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Fr Jimmy Shiel, 67, was first on the
scene ,after disturbing the burglar who had
scrambled up a drainpipe and climbed into
the parish house through a first-floor window. The priest chased the man down
the corridor before rugby-tackling him to
the ground.
Fr Kieran Magovem, 66, and Fr Chako
Panathara, 61, came to their fellow priest's
aid, helping to restrain the intruder.
Although Frs Shiel and Magovern have
undergone triple heart bypass operations in
the past, they did not think twice about
apprehending the intruder.
"He was no match for the three of us;' Fr
Magovern told reporters this week., ((The
chap was trying to break free and escape

Jimmy was on top of
him and holding him
and I got on the floor
and had my knee ,
in the chap's back
"Jimmy played a lot of rugby when he was
younger and it was in the corridor'that he
floored him;' explained Fr Magovern. "It
was a rugby tackle and the chap was taken
to the floor:'
He added: I<Jimmywas on top ofhlm and
holding him and I got on the floor and
had my knee in the chap's back.
"My arrival meant Chako could go and

'ai-iifton agIs ra es ou ast on ay.
He has been remanded in custody for a
committal hearing to the Crown Comi:, due
to take place in November.
Following the ordeal, all three priests
gave statements to the police. Just a few
hours later they all performed their usual
Sunday duties.
..
"I did Mass -at 9am and there was a Mass
at 10.30am followed by meeting with the
first communfon parents," recalled Fr
Magovern.
"Choko had Mass at 8.30am and Jimmy
had Mass in Houghton Regis, a baptism
and a meeting with first communion
parents."
Fr Magovern added that Fr Shiel, who
was on holiday this week, had played rugby
into his 40s and was "quite a fit guy".
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.Stars' presence packs punch at
homeless charity appeal launch
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By Paul Donovan

A massive multi-million pound
appeal by a Church chm1ty h""
been launched at a star-studded
event in London.
Homeless charity Anchor
House aims to raise £9.3m to
build 25 newtransitional inoveon flats and training fucilities. It
also hopes to refurbish existing
accorinnodation.
Clergy joined celebIi-ties
including former boxer BaJ.'ry
McGuigan, Big Issue founder
John Bird and EastEnders
actor Steve John Shepherd at
the launch.
The evening, at the Inner
Temple in London, was compered by Catholic lTN news
anchor and Anchor HOllse
trustee Julie Etchingham, who
spol{e of the waxm welcome
given people received at the
East End-based centre.
"The challenge is to make the
case for SUppOl·t for this East
End charity which has proved it
saves society £5m a year," Ms
Etchingham said.
Anchor House director Keith
Fernett said when people came
to the centre, they were given a
personal development plan. He
outlined the case ofwoman who
had been kldnapped, raped and
had become a sex slave.
"She has now moved on to
become an interior designer,"
MI' Fernett said. 'We are trying
to develop a new paradigm in a
verylowco~tenvironmentcom

paxed to the homeless sector as
a whole."
Bishop Terence McMahon
of Brentwood said: ''Anchor
House is open to all, regardless
of ethnicity. The centre also has
strong ecumenical connections
in East London. .
.,

Today, Mission Sunday, is a day to pra~
WORKERS INTO IllS VlNEYARD, an
mission activities and for all who have at:
accepted a life of hardship and even dang(
In order to fulfil their true vocation, missic
necessary for evangelisation - namely the
catechists, the support of priests, religiou
building of small chapels, the repair of d
religious literature into native tongues.
Almost every post brings -us appeals for t1
many missionaries tell us that they tllrn il
for the necessary funds. We find that peopl
material needs of disadvantaged peoples
many missionaries can be because they l;
Gospel and instmct their people. OJ
thanksgiving for your own Faith, could we
mission parishes to bring the Faith to othen
can assist at Holy Mass.

£200 would enable a missionarl
£2,000, with the assi!
would con!
YOUR MISSION SUNDAY SACRl
BRINGING THE GOSPEL 1\1
EVERY PENNY WE RECEIV
Crossed POs and cheques should be sent and mal

THE LITTLE WAY ASSOCIATI
Joining forces; John Bird with

Sacred Heart House, 119 Cedars Ro
Clapham Common, London SW4 OP

Barry McGuigan and (inset)
Julie Etcltingham

I enclose £ ...............................,to be'allocated fo

"It helps residents transform
their lives. This appeal has set
its target high at £9.3m but I
feel the cause is deeply deserving."
Mgr John M:mitage, the vicar
general of Brentwood, added:
'~chol" HoUse helps startlives
again with new confidence and
self-respect. It helps people to
find necessary strength of char·
, ac.ter."
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£............. TRAINING AND MAINTENANCE C
£ ............. MISSION CHAPELS
£ ............. FOOD FOR THE HUNGRY
£ ............. MASS STIPENDS (please state no,
L ........... LITILE WAY ADMIN. EXPENSES
DONATIONS FOR THE MISSIONS ARE SENT
WITHOUT DEDUCTION FOR ANY EXPENSE~
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